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- 1 GOLDEN

EAGLE
Gold Mining Company
' Of Goldrim, Oregon

50,000 Shares of Treasury Stock
For Sale at 5 Cents per Share

This Company was Incorported Maj 24th,
1907, under the the Laws of Arizona.
Capital Stock, 1,2.10,000 Shares, full paid
and non-ajscssib- le, par value, $1.00.
The group of claims c ntains about 250
acres, located among the best, with good
showing: Inspection solicited.

OPFICEKS AND DIRECTORS:
(leo. P. Atkins, President ;

A. A. Patockl. V. Pres't,
and tlen. Manager ;

C. M. Woodland, Secretary ;

Geo P. Atkins, I reasurer.

Correspondence solicited.
GEO. F. ATKINS,

Corning, California.
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PROPUSIONAL CARDS

L. NN

Attorney at I. aw.

OKrilK-ll- v llulMniir.

UkrvlrM. tlrfi

J I). V LNATOK

Attorney at Law,

IjhiiI Matter KM'rlnlt)

OKKH'K- - Hiiil'lllif.

"fllos. .1. I'dWKM.

Attorney ot Ijiw

otllcc lu Duly Building

LaKKVICW, OlIKIiO.X

(JHAULF.S I'MBACM

Land and Law Ofilce

Abstractor of Titles

KtliUhiMl Dow Lakkvh.w. OltWio.S

' I. IU THOMPSON

Attorney at I --aw

Olllcc: Over Bank of Lake vie

Lakkvikw, Okkoo.n

Blue Prints Made
ii miliums

I will iii t U f blue 1'rinlH of
hii.v trut of I.mil In the
Lakeview Laud District, and
do abstract work. Call or
write

W. II. SNYDER
Lakevlew Oregon

r'''ft'S'i,

LAKEVIEW FLOUR

MILL MAKING GOOD

Tlic l.nkcvlcw Flour Mill has one
of tlm t plntils llwit WHM possible
to oIiIhIii. It I now grinding H

Mipcrlor (Uiil1t.v of Hour, which Ih

trlvi'ii high praises liv nil lining It.
ts imiii from thi) Hour are

I lie Uncut we ever lite, and we think
we know good out.

The company hss raised the price
ol flour to 4. per cwl, owing to the
fact ilmt they are paying 2 renin H
I i hi in I for wheat While thin price
Imuo higher than customarily paid
here, the mill certainly inakeH 11 splcn-illi- l

maiket for the wheat grower.
Mr Simmons, t lie mlllernnd bulld-e- r

of the mill Hiirely known hi busi-
ness, mid bus niHie good In every
particular. At prcNcut he In III, but
ex peel h hi on to lie out hooii.

During hi- - UliiHHthe mill Ih crush-
ing hurley for feed.

on ik I'miilr Miirrlfil
William T. Ktuilley and Miss Muud

KiHrt Mere united in marriage lust
Saturday, Oct. I", I'.MH, at the home
of the bride's pnreuts, Mr. and Mrs.
F. I.. K(iH. Iluth young people are

I well and favorably known in this
' community. The F.xamiucr joins In

winhiittf the happy couple a long and
prohperoiiit life.

J It in estimated thut 0,000 people
vIhiUmI OrBter hike this season, In
pite of bad roadH and poor accomo-

dations. With HiirriuiHu's boasting
and count ruction of good Hiito roads
hi either approach there will he

thoiiHands vttiiting thin eighth wonder
of the world each year

A Healthy I'amlly
"Dnr whole family has enjoyed

good health hi nee we began using Di.
i King's New Life Pills, three years
ago, " says L. A. Hartlet, ot Kura
route I. (iuilford, Maine. They
cleanse and tone the vyslem in a geu-- I

tie way that does you good. "ITm.. at
A. L. Thoiutou's drug store.

(OOt0OOtOtOO(CHMXO(O)OtOOl.tO(CHN

i iitye upener
Special Bargains

at

Reynold's Store
I will guarantee Lower Prices than any jj

store in Lakeview. We do all our own j
work. Reynold's store is the place to
buy your Merchandise.

B.Reynolds

Red Livery Barn
E. E. LINEVILLE, Prop.

New Ritfs ul tftJVPS Special Aeconimo-Fanc- y

Teams tlations
to Let For Freighters

Corner Canyon and Main Sts, Lakeview, Ore.
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Personal Mention

lion (li-o- . Nnlaiid. the new. Indue!
ol the dlMirlrt f'Hirl arrived In town j

Hiiuda.v to hold the fall term It Ih
IiIh tlrHt vlnlt to l'keview, and ho Ih
much (ileiiHrd with the town nud
people.

Hon. W. I'. KeeilM, Circuit Jude of1
lieno, Nevmlii, Ih a t IcihI Iiik Court
here, axHoclnted with 1.
( 'nun In t he caw of Fit xifcruM iiRiliiMt,
l.ofniH. JuiIk" Heedn Ih one of thej
iiiiiuI iirtiniliii.nl Ijiwi'itm In .Vi'VfiiliL

aliil rankn hiiioiik the lient JurlMtH of
the Hi ate.

Hon. II (!. MetiHon. ex jinlK "f HiIh
clrcint court came over from KliiuiHth
KallN HiIh week to he firenent atthiHi
term. Tho iuiiuo Iihh many friem't
In Lakeview who are always Kind to
we him.

The AhIiIiiikI Iteeord Hiiyn: Mra.
McKendrce mid two children arc In
from Lakeview on a vImH to her

Mr. and Mrn. C. K. Klum.

Mra. Kllppel, of Siimti er Lake, in
t lie uncut of hiTHlMtcr, Mrn. Schmliik.
thin week.

W. K. Hteele left Monday, for I'ort-lain- l,

where he u','M ''r medlral
treatment of an n fillet Ion of the
tlm nit.

MIhh M. K. LIkIiI. ii nelce of Col. V.
V. Llxht, of the Hotel lakevlew, Ih a
recent l In town, and will take
the pimitloti uh landlady of thehote1.

Mrn. I". A. Fltitpatrlcand children,
of ZX ranch, returned Sunday from
Alluraa. hen the lady had U-e-

vUltliiu for a few iliiyn.

Charlen L. Itanium, made proof
Halurilay to hU tlintM-- r claim, e

the I', sl Laud otltcc.

Stephen W. Younu. of I'IuhIi, proved
upon IiIh IniiiieHtiiid ThurHday.

Neal D. Woodward and brother,
were down from I'alHley, lajtt wet--

on Ii mlnci-- l fore the L. S. Land
ollici',

Mrn. Alexander, who haa Ihn-i- i

Hpendiuu I he punt, year with frielidrf
at .summer Lake, in In town thin
week, on tier way lit, Knit Lake City.

Chan. I'.arlier. of Rabbit Creek wan
In town Monday.

L. Kmlthey and wile, of lirand
Inland, Nebranku, arrived lu town
.Saturday.

Chan. I'.u-to- ti mid ChaH. Slinnilnu-to- u

of New 1'lne Creek were in Lake
view .Saturday.

('. K. I a Karr, and Martin Laurltzeu.
if I'liialey, were In town Moi;day on

ImimIiicmh.

Frank HouKcrn, tie- - IMunh Hlieej)-urowe- r,

wan In town Monday.
W. I'. Ii-iIh- , of Reno, was reenter-

ed at Hotel Ijikevlew, .Saturday.
.1. S, Mi Dmil. I, of I'alnley was In

town Thursday.
). Ij. Kirk, of Kan FranclHco, was a

Hotel Lakeview unent Thursday.
K. K. Markn, of rortlaud, wiih In

town Friday.
UT K. Kcatntnon, of I'lunh, wna

In town TueHday.
K. M. Richardson, the court report-

er, was a welcome cal'er ou the Kxam-ine- r.

The new district attorney, D. V.
Kukyeudall, while attendiuK court
this week found time to favor the Ex-

aminer with a ho 11.

II. Heifer, of Silvr Lake, was down
to attend Court.

Bert Wade of New Pine Creek
made final proof on his bomstead
Tuesday.

Martiu Lauritzeu, a resident of
Lake county for ') years, is lu town
this week iu attendance at court.
The Kent leiiimi is a prominent farm-
er at Paisley. The Examiner was
pleased to meet him.
' S. P. Dicks, of Crooked Creek was
iu town Tuesday.

Win. llryau, a staunch republican,
living at the stae station 'Jl miles
north, was a caller today.

K II. McDonald, of Nome, Alaska,
is registered at the Hotel Lakeview.

C. C. Loveland, of Boise, Idaho, is
u late arrival iu towu.

T. J Wren, flew lu from California
Monday.

Will J. Sherlock, of Paisley is down
this week to attend Circuit Court.

C. E. DeBarr, Timothy MoCarty,
and li. W. McNew, were Pine Creek
people atteudiug court this week.

S. J. Dutton, proprietor of the
Dm vis Creek Hotel came up iu the
pasHenKcr auto last Tuesday evening.

Kd Lautfhlin, of Bonanza, was iu
town this week.

J. T. Haunou of Paisley, was here
last Friday.

C. E. McCIearv, tho Hoeg district
mining man, la lu towu.

Be Star

Drilling lilacline Go.

is erecting a plant at
PORTLAND, OREGON

for the niunufucturo of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gas, etc., etc.
A moderate amount of

tnonoy will sturt yon in
a profitable business.

STAR PORTABLE
DRILLING MACHINES

have been proved by
Competitive Tests to be
The Best In The World.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

IV PORTLAND. ORCQON,
. or

AKHON, OHIO.

Lakeview Mercantile Co.
Get your Fall and Winter Supplies

from us. Our lines are now complete
in department We carry the very
best goods money can buy.

Get our prices beforelaying in your fallsupplies.
Lakeview Here. Co.

Hilt illlllllll

--DRENKLE & RAINE--

MORE

SURVEYOR'S WORK

CIIICO (Butte Co.), October l.r.
W. J. Cotsar has returned froni Pratt-ville- .

Plums Couuty, with the
announcement that the Southern
Pacific's sureying crew of twenty
members has completed the prelim-
inary survey from Alturas, Modoo
Couuty, o Pratville, Plumas County,
and it now ready to start down Deer
Creek Cauyon to the Valley.

This crew, according to reports,
has bee a in the field since the organ-
ization of llarriman's company last
spring, and f'as made preliminary
surveys for a distance of 100 miles.
These extend from Alturas to Grass-
hopper Valley, tbence to Feather
Lake and Robbers Creek, to Pratt-ville- .

While the running of preliminiry
ureys Is no indication that a rail-roa- d

is to be constructed, hope is
high in Chico that a line will be laid
in the future and Chico will be the
first point out of the mountains.
Deer creek offers splendid sites for
power olautc. w hicb it is reported the
southern PaciUo is eekiDg. Deer
Creek was suvreyed Ly the Western
Pacific, but the Feather river route
wai adopted.

Llkr. Thin Country
M. C. Gillette, of Dalian. Texas,

vlnlted thl town bint week. He
came to look over the Oregon Valley
Land Co'h. holdings, and wuh highly
pleased with the name, and wlllcarry
a n ood report of both town and
county back to bin frlendn. He ex-
pects to return here next year.

NARROW GAUGE HAD A

SMASH UP LAST WEEK

No (southern mall was received on
Thursday nud Friday of last week,
the cause was due to ft wreck on the
narrow-guage- .

While traveling nt low rate of
speed lietweeu Waverly ami Snow-Htor- m

Wednesday, the regular N. 0.
O. pnHHeiuer train was derailed 'v a
spread In tho track. Three freight
cars left the rails.

No one was injured, though the
psHHeuger coaches were considerably
shaken up, nnd the passengers
thrown from their seats.

An extra engine bad to Is? secured
from Madeline, which was responsi-
ble for a delay of five hours. The
train arrived In Reno Weduesday
night at 1 1 o'clock.

M ill Not Until Itoot
The stage company that operates

a lint? Iictween Paisley. Summer
Lake and Silver Lake gives notice
in the Sliver Lake leader that It
will uot transbort alcoholic liquors
over Its Hue. The company says
that the above precincts voted In
favor of local option, it believes the
law should be enforced, and it will
not be a party to Its violation.

VUttuit Crtttvr Luke
The Klamath Falls Herald of the 18th

iubt., says; Ueorge 11. Newell, one
ot Lake County's pioneers and the
owner of a big stock rauch iu Drews
Valley is spending a few days in tbe
city. He arrived here yesterday aud
was accompanied by his neice. Miss
Julia Cowpertbwaite, who has beeu
spending her vacation in Lakeview,
Miss Cowpertbwaite is au employee In
the ii on to Ulce at Portlaud. As she bas
never visited Crater Lake she decided
uot to return to Portland without
doiug so, aud left this morning for
the Opuer Lake, to see for tbe first
time Naluie'a greatest wonder.

Mat. Than Enough it Too rtuch
To maiutaiu health a mature man

or won inn needs just enough food to
repair the waste and supply energy
and body beat. The babiitual con-
sumption of more food than is necess-
ary for these purposes is the prime
cause of stomach troubles, rfteuuia-risi- u

and disorders of the kidney. If
troubled with iudigestion, revise
your diet, let reasou aud uot appe
tite control aud take a tew doses of
Cbaniberlan'a Stomach aud Liver
Tablet's and you will soon be all
right again. For sale by Daly and
Hall.

MAGAZINES Oct our clubbing
rates for j our Winter's reading.

IIIMMI . o

Silver Lake

Wholesale and Retail

REAL ESTATE
LAKEVIEW

COUNTY NEWS

OREGON

The
iProm

Lester went down to bis ranch
a few days ago and brought up some
sample of garden truck raised wiih-- !
out irrigation. Among other things
was a table ln?et measuring 7 incnes

i In circumference A turnip measur
ing .ju uicneB. ana a ruta baga meas-
uring 34 Inches. Whut county can
beat this?

Goldle Barnes wis elected Queen
oftheKlameth Falls Carnival by a
majority of near 400 over her nearest
competitor. We of Northern Lake
county rejoice over the result, rs
Miss Barnes is one of Lake county's
uroductious. Theiirodueta ofijik
county, whether it be our girls or
anythiug else will always come out
first best wherever entered Into com-
petition.

Marlou Conely died last Thursday,
at Paisley, of consumption Mr.
Conley bad been a suflererfrom this
disease for years and while bis death
wasnot unexpected; yet It came as a
shock to the community. Mr. Cone-
ly was a man of sterling qualities.
The remains were brought to this
place and laid to rest last Saturday
aft-rno- on. He leaves a wife and
three children.

Claud McCaH, Everett Long are
going to give a ball in the Gillam
hall on Tuesday evening November 3,
thnt promises to U- - one of the most
enjoyable affairs ever held In the
city. Music will te furnished by the
Oat man orchestra, whi h Is a guar-
antee that It will tte first class in
every respect. (Jus Schroder will be
the floor manage, which Is a guaran-
tee that all will be as merry as ni. rry
can lie.

W. (J. Trill, left the fore part of the
week on his way south, canvassing
the county for the data and informa-
tion for the write up of Lake county
thnt our Chamlcr of Commerce Is
going to put In booklet form for free
distribution. Mr. Trill Informed us
that every one that he had met with
iu this section but two were boosters
and not only gave him information
and words of encouragement but f-

inancial assistance us well. Those
two were the only knockers be found,
and said they told htm they bad no
use for any more settlers, nor did
they want to see any more come in.
As he expressed It, we had two
knockers of the fosilized type, which
are rare specimens of an almost ex-
tinct race.

Wall Street engraved stock certifi-
cate Mining blanks at The Examiner
ofilce.
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Adel
Regular correspondence.

Hurrah for the White RibbonClubpcretty work boys!
M. C. buccarros returned frog.Likdy this week where they tooktwo bands of beef.
Leland Parker haa gone to SanFrancisco on a visit with friends andschoolmates.
Thousands of pounds of freight arton the roads for the Warner Valley

Mercantile Stores.
Among those who sold their beef

this week, are Calderwood Bros. James
Oivana, Jim Dodgon, and Moss 4Roberts. Sevaral bunches of teef are
for sal here yet. Come on you bee
buyers.

Charles Cleland baa h steady chum
uuw.

I a". Neshara spent several days
tbe county seat last week.

' Waa. Cooper returned from an ex-
tended visit in the Western part of tbe
state.

I Cleave Wakefield has been ou the
sick list this week.

Mose Messner came in from tbe
sheep ranch last

Arthur and Charley are known for
a certainty to have stopped at tbe
Twelve mile station at nine o'clock tot
dinner and afterward visited the
South Warner school.

Why and wherefore, we understand
out. nouuer u Agnes vasn t at
Conlon's.

Mrs C. B. Parker returned froca
A'turaa Friday.

Miss (J a tea is taking riding lessons.
You can guess tbe instructor.

Several parties are talking of driv-
ing their beef to Ontario and feeding.

It is risky work to change horses
on cross-lo- g a stream.

Tbe Warner Valley Stock Co. U
preparing to build a large dam acroar
Deep Cieek for irrigation purposes.

Tbe Wingfleld ranch is for rent.
Here is a tine ranch for the right man.

Mr. aud Mrs. Birch have mov-i- d

into tbe Messner lesidence.
ti. Dixon bas been very sick the past

week.
Prof. Willits made a trip to Lake-vie- w

Friday aud returned Sunday

Tbe Bonanza Bulletin says that it
"interests are there and that it k
working for Bonanza and Klamath
county, and not for its neighbors,''
ie. Lake county. That's right, neigh-
bor. Boost for all that you are worth
for your own borne and county. Wc
will do the same. Hence, again we
Bay, Lakeview will have 10,000
people in 1910. And if any one will
look over our circulation books, and
our enquiry lists, they will soon ar-

rive at the same happy conclusion.

Colorado Hotel
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Newly Furnished Rooms Comfortable Beds
Tables Supplied With the Best In the Market

Cuisine Excellent

Wednesday.

Home Cookim?

BakerV m connectin' Delicacies of at", kinds.
Ties Cakes, Rolls. Fresh Bread Daily

C. E. LONZWAY, Proprietor

ALBERT G. DUHME
BUYS

TIMBER LANDS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.


